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C te CIjront!^£»%sseftii *| îs^r-r^jî’.Jîïffl^îrs
but one thought, one object, thet it to inaugo- open air. At one moment the .position appear- 

new era of peace and to lire oa the beet ed diflloult. but at the magic name efGaribaldi 
terms with my neighbors, and especially with our roea rushed oa like lioua and carried the 
England. I bud renounced Savoy, nad the poaitloe, and at twenty-flre minutes past three 
extraordinary additions to Pied moot alone our troops entered Mclaaso, after Capturing fire 
caused me to assume the desire to see re-uuited pieoea of artillery, thtee of which were taken 
to France a province essentially French. But in an action outside the wall», and two ethers 
it will be objected—You wish for peace, but at the entrance. The Veloce steamer can non- 
you increase immodertiudy the military force aded the fort, where the,Royalist* abut them- 
of Frence. 1 deny the fact io every sense that selves in, constantly pursued by the- bayonet ; 
my army and fleet have in them anything of a they were crowded there as^a a barrel of a#« 
threatening châiaetcr. My atearo navy is very chevies. Our men took the trst gate of the 
far from being equal to otr requirements, nod fort and a bastion, and our flag is floating over 
the number of steamers does noi equal that of 
sailing shine thought necessary ia the time of 
I.ouia Phillippe. I have 400,000 men under 
arms, but doifuct from this amount 60,000 in 
Algeria, 6,000 at Rome, 8,000 In Ohio*, 90.000 
gendarmee, the eick, and new eooecripts, and 
you will see that illy army is of smaller effect- 
! ve strength than during the preceding reign.
The only addition to the army list has been the 
Imperial Guard. M
peace, I wish to organise the force* of the coun
try on the beat possible footing, for foreigners 
hare only seen the bright aide of the last war.
1. close al hand, bare witnessed the defects,and 
wish to remedy them. Having said thus much.
I bave, since Villafrnnca, neither done nor 
even thought anything which could alarm any 
one. When Lavalotie started for Const anti no
lle, the instructions 1 gave him were confined 
o this—Use every effort to maintain the *tatua 
quo ; the interest of France is that Turkey 
should live as long .as possible.

Napoleon then touches oa Syrian affairs, say
ing hie first thought in the rentier was to ec 
to an understanding with England, aud asks—
What other intercet than that of horosnity could 
hare induced me to send troops to that country.
He says the interior organisation of France and 
to increase her resources are fields vast enough 
for ray arr.bitiou and sufficient to satisfy iL 
It waa difficult for me to come to an under
standing with England on the subject of Cen- 
trsl Italy, because I waa hewed hy the peace of 
Villefraoca—as to Southern July I era free 

engagements. I ask no better 
with England on this poii ' 

area's name let the emi 
bead of the English Govern 
petty jealnnska and 
understand

Mewre. & M. FettingiD * Co.
"M'EWSPAFKR Advertising Agents. 11» Hat- 
11 eau Street. Hew Test are authorised le 
rwoeive advert ins ms eta far this paper at the 
rate required *y u*. 

lagereoll, Feb. 17,

A eew piper has been started 
celled the Pepper Box.

A school house it Marion, Lynn Ce

BostonTHE INTERNATIONAL EXCUR
SION TARTY

Me. Editor,—Il bet seldom if tier 
hike tooer lot le chreeicle e series rf ie- 
cideets were pleaaieg then those which as
sociate the—elves with the laie riait of the 
CaaadUus to the United States as guests of 
the Illkoia; Central Railroad Company. 
The following complete list of the excur- 
-ioeists I copy from an Illinois paper 

Geo. W. Snyder, Iogenolt Chronicle ; 
William Elliott, Barrister, London, and 
Solicitor to Bank of British North Ameri
ca ; T. W. Lawford, Barrister ; Wm. 
Boulton, Agriculturist, Toronto ; \V. W. 
Dean, Barrister, Belleville ; N. Coombs, 
Loadoe ; Wm. Do vine/,
London; G.H. Denison, Merc hint .Toronto; 
C. Hunt,London,Com Merchant; John Bell, 
Hamilton, Merchant : Alexander'Graham, 
London, Engineer; James Barboifir, Jus
tice of the Peace, and Agriculturist ; ti.
B. Bostwick, editor London Prototype and 
Qeebec Chronicle ; N. Jennett, Delaware, 
•stewsire agriculturist ; John Lore, editor 
Montreal Gazette; Wm. Anderson, Mid
dlesex, extensive agriculturist ; W. Gilles
py, Spectator, Hamilton ; R. W. Dickson, 
Produce Merchant, London ; Col. R. L. 
Dennison, Toronto, Treaserer Board of 
Agricultere; Hoe. J. Wilson, Barrister, 
and ex-member Provincial Parliament,from 
London ; J. B. Stratby, Collector Customs, 
Londoo ; Sheriff Corbett A Son of Kings- 
tee; Sheriff Glaaa of Londoo; Sheriff 
Sarith of Colliagweod ; Henry Teykr, Bar
rister, aod editor Oxford Herald ; 8. I. 
Jones, editor London Liberator; James 
Ferguson, Londoo, Registrar of Middlesex 
coeely ; Hoe. George Alexander, Member 
Upper House, and Member of the Board of 
Agriculture ; Deae Tiffany, Esq., of Mid
dlesex ; James Johnson, Esq., of London ; 
Normal Hall, Merchant, Londoo ; Elijah 
Leonard, ex-Mayor of London ; Robert 
Robson, Agriculturist, London ; Robert 
Waugh, ditto ; John Carling, Member 
Parliament from Loadoe ; William Carling, 
London ; Wm. Biasell, Merchant, Londoo ; 
J. Spettigee, Merchant, London; J. Per
mit, editor Lower Canada Agriculturist, 
Montreal ; J. Morrill, Esq., Capitalist, 
Loadoe ; James Gow, Tanner aod Leather 
Deakr, C. W. ; Robert Melvin, Manufac
turer, London.

At Detroit, Mr J. B. Aeatin, of the 111.
C. R. R. Land Department, received the 
Caeadiaes in behalf of the Railroad Com
pany, and continued with them through the 
entire exewnion. Of bis eminent qualifica
tions to 611 Us place as ‘ Our Host1 we will 
here more to say hereafter. Suffice it for 
the present te say that it ia to him we are 
mainly, if not entirely, indebted for the pri
vilege we have bad of visiting the great val
ley of the Mimiseippi, and becoming ac
quainted with the American character at

fields containing hundreds of acres varied 
but very I»ttta from that aise. Tiff expect 
to harvest from 80 to 100 bushels to the 
acre, in the neighborhood. Wr also passed 
through large wheat fieldi, and were sur
prised after what we bad beard against Illi
nois as" a wheat growing country, to see 
their wTieat compare so favorably with Ca
nadian wheat. We also passed fields of 
broomcoro, oats, potatoes, &c., and each in 
turn elicited remarks of commendation from 
some of our pnrty, whik otheit gated in 
mute wonder, saying in their hearts, no 
doubt, ‘ Silence is the language which befits 
a mao when words fail to express his ad
miration.’

Some of yonr readers may think we ex
press Ourselves extravagantly ; but were we 
to record ooe-half of tbe * extravagant* ex
pressions made by our most intelligent Ca
nadians, they would throw what we have 
said, or expect to say, into the background 
altogether.

On our return to the village we found a 
sumptuous dinner prepared for os ; and tbe 
good ladies of Loda were no doubt highly 
gratified at our appreciation of their skill as 
cuisinières, as ehown

this rumor. They were no more disap- 
pointed, however, than we were who had 
ward so much of the ‘ silvery Waves ef the 
father of waters,’ and bed expected td re- Iowa, wm 
lieve ourselves of ‘Egyptian’ dust in its - 
pristine waters. The real eed the iea- 
gieary had uo resemblance to each other ; 
tbe broed blue Misswippi—ef which poets 
•ing—and the rolling, tumbling wavea of 
muddy water, which met our disappointed 
gaxe at Cairo, are two different institutions 
—in all except the ‘ broad.’ Gov. Crandall 
declared that by actual analysis he bad ex
tracted three pints of mud from a qeart of

After dinner, Mayor Taylor generously 
tendered es the use of bis steamer—which, 
bf the way, was well furnished with 1 *alf 
and ’alf for our benefit, which we were not 
loth to accept. We were carried on the 
‘ father ef waters’ to Bird’s Nest Point, 
where we took tbe cars on tbe Cairo and 
Fuhon R. R., and had a pleasant ride to 
Charleston, tbe county seat of Mississippi 
county, Missouri. By special ioritalioe we 
were escorted to tbemagoifieent country seat 

.. of Colonel James Moore. We assembled 
by the rapidity with (he wide-spreading 1

which the various good tilings disappeared. jmmense willow tree; and 
After dinner, . very cordi.1 welcome wee cbj, ,„d „Mt ,g„«,bl. ,oeial mtercoocM 

gieenlo tbe Cinidi.n vlMlonb, Mr Good- eilll Cot. Moore, bis f.mily, »od other 
ell, on bebolf of the citisen* of Loda. Hie Southerners, were died oe to • dueere’ the 
address w*. appropriate and eloquent, and 0f a aamber of eery fine water me
wl heartily responded to by Wm. Elliott, |oM Them being dispeaed of, a short 
Esq., on beball of the risitors. Address;! ral,ble ws lakes about the premises. The 
were also delirered by Hon. Geo. Alesin- atp0 „,r, ,Uited. The general
der, and James Ferguson, Esq., on behalf of 0f tbe eegroee indicated good
Canada, and by J. B. Austin, Esq., eed traping, and I do not think anything eibi- 
Goreroor Crandall, on behalf of the United on plantation hod e tendency to
Stales. Got. Crandall remarked, that be ltrmgtbeo prejudice, against American 
waa a Canadian ; it being gireq him as a g|,„ry Bui whi|s all this was going ne s 
choice whether to be born in Ca»oda or tbe ^tj,^ jndiriduil, pencil led sketch book 
United States, be chose to be born « Ce- j, taDd| „j,b, b.re been aeen abstractedly 
nada ; and about 15 yearn ago bad come to „„„ ,nd oeeeeiooally peoeifing, io front 
tbe United State, to get cnlargal ; and an .f tbj, beautiful homestead. This indiridoal 
enlarged Canadian waa the largest ma. elire. by aoee of the ininitmted regarded aa 
He bad bought a little farm of . thousand LeelieN Special Artist, bet who waa
acres ia Champagne County, Illinois, and nm olker tbll bumble correspondent, 
after glriug us a history of bis life from whe Itok tkjj „«ibod of scrutiewog the 
lhat time forward, lie said that finally be . kdjM f.y wh„ thronged Ihe piaiaa, woe- 
commenced to edit e country newspaper; »|| the i,m, bow co much beauty
and gaee as a reason for taking tbie step ,ooW g, doM .p jo so smell a quanlily ef 
the same reason lhat was given by a certain ^
old bachelor for marrying a tery squeamish (Cimcltuim not too*.)
aod very homely old maid—be wm afraid 
his mind was too much upon worldly thuJgs, 
and he wanted te do something te ‘ wean 
his affections from tbe things of time eed 
sense.’ He eoncluded by giving e general 
invitation to all Canadians to come to the.
United States to get * enlarged’—that Un
cle Sam was rich enough to give them all a 
farm, and if be wm not, Mr J. B. Austin, of 
ibe III. C. R. R., was.

We bade farewell to Loda aad proceeded 
on our way to Rantool, where we waited a 
few hourt for tbe express train, which time 
was employed in discussing tbe respective 
merits of Monarchist and Republican forms 
of Government, in which, by mutusl consent, 
the Republican form was sustained by tbe 
Canadians and tbe oppoiite by tbe Ameii- 

As may well be supposed, this ar-

‘
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struck by lightuiog lately, and 
three out of saves children were instantly 
killed. Tbe other four, with Mias Kellogg, 
the teacher, were keocked senseless.

Rer. James Martineau, a celebrated Uot- 
tariae preacher, and brother nf Mias Harriet 
Martineau, is now on bis way to Boston, 
where he intends spending a few weeks, after 
which hewtfl yisit Canada aod tnvel through 
the Northern States.

The capital Invested in the coal lands of 
Pennsylvania is said to be nearly $324,- 
000,000. Tbe canals and alack water con
nected with the anthracite coal trade 
ore 815 miles ia length, and cost $40,000,-
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bounty, idtlreiaed to Dr MTRAHIS TOR AUGUST.
AND of tke Ingersol/ Commi 

d with intereet
oomra best. <

;PIC-_NIC!
Itimi VIUM

one tower.
We have a heavy loee te deplore, that of tbe 

Royalists is enormous. The surrender of tbe 
fori and tbe entire column is conaidered cer
tain. A reinforcement, with riflee aad can nous, 
has this iaetaet arrived for u«. The soldiers el 

pndsfora are retiring upon Gesso.
July 91.—Yesterday, at six a. ro. the battle 

cotomonred at Melasxo, nntl was not over befoie 
8 p.ro. Tbs'struggle was terrible; there wee 
fighting along the whole line, There was • 
great carnage of tbo Uurboaiste, who fought 
with much obstinacy, so that it became neces
sary to gain ground, foot by foot, under a sh 
er nf grape. The fluid of tattle covered 
dead bodies of the enemy, aad with baggage 
of every kind and flregon*. was at Ust con
quered, amid cries of - Long live Italy 1,# 
•* Long live Garibaldi I"

Our^H

I i I iVERNOIt’s SeOXXTAXV*» O
Quebec, August 7i 

i—I direcUd by Hie Ei
General to ackaowli 

I ef your letter of the 1st i 
su address to His Excelk 

habitants of Ingersotl, 
bit Hi» Royal Highness It 
lei will yieit the County ef C 
i to convey to you His Ext 
for the loyalty expreseed i 
sod to inform you that the w 
sits will be submitted to b 
mb; hot the possibility of p 

young men vied in enthusiasm with the i kw persoqslly must depenc 
brave me* of Garibaldi • l«giuu. which wae ,, Ilighoc*** aoveaents—il
the finit m the combat aad the first to charge „ -k.iU.. »ha limited tUu
with tbe bayonet, to storm Mela^. and a tat * *
to seise tli«- first and second redoubt* of llie " v disposal wit admit Ot Ms I
fortress, sill pressing the BurbooieU close with M ell.
the bayonet. ' . hive <be honor to be,

Our lues hns not been excessive. The Iegiofl 
of Garibvldi had a few of its men wounded ; 
our young men have also suffered very little, 
but the I on* ef the eontioenlal soldiers has been 
considerable. Enormous loss, enormous dam
age has boon inflicted upon the enemy, who ta 
flying was driven into the r. doubt», aad from 
them intu the rest of tbe fvitrees. He was 

d thlthcrr, sad the wator conduits were
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AND BACK 1.1» Corn Merchant 000. oreover, while wiabiog expm ran-FIVE CENTS ! Exports from California for the ImI six 
months, exclusive of specie and bullion, are 
$3,350,000 ; increase, $1,400,000. Dur
ing the same period, 20JKK) passengers 
arrived at Sen Francisco, aod 7,000 sailed 
thence.

Kossuth, it is said, receives quarterly, 
from some mysterious source, Ibe sum of 
$1000, tbe accompanying note indicating 
simply that it is from a friend in America, 
and that it a intended for bis personal ex
penditure.

The ladka of Aci in Sicily, hare address
ed a letter to General Garibaldi, announc
ing that they were about to lorward him a 
sum of 6,000f. which they bad intended for 
tbe purchase of their summer dresses. Mag- 
usnimous sacrifice !

A Missouri editor announces that the 
publication of bis paper will be suspended 
for six weeks, in order lhat he may visit St. 
Louis with a load of bear Rkms, hoop poles, 
shieglea, bark, pickled eattiih, he., which 
he baa taken for subscript iocs.

A fellow living on the Indiana shore of the 
Ohio river, near Vevay, Indiana, having re
cently lost his wife, crossed in a boat to tbe 
Kentucky side, visited a grave yard there, 
aod stole a tombstone which he placed over 
the remain» of his lamented better half..

An American m San Francisco who was 
sentenced to twelve years on the chain-gang 
for murder, appealed, and a higher court sen
tenced him to be shot, and the sentence was 
carried into etket. A local paper thinks tbe 
murderer ‘ didn’t improve bis condition.*

A pork carer of tbe burgh of Annan 
Bishop Hughes aenoeeeee the mspeeaien William Graham by name, recently won a 

of Ihe work on tbe new Cathedral in New feet nf £50 that be would walk there from 
York for tbe preaeet. Edinburgh, a distance of eighty miles, in

Dr. Wiosbip succeeded, ia Boetoa, oe twenty-tour hours. He accomplished the 
Monday,in lifting a dead weight ef eleree journey io tweoty-two bouts and a half, 
hundred and sixty pounds. MrObed Hussey, oi Baltimore, the io-

Tbe velue of new buddings put up in Bos- veetor of the celebrated Hussey reaper and 
toe, Mass., tbe present season, will exceed, mower, lost his life at Exeter, N. H., on 
it* believed, $5,000,000. Saturday last, by faMing between the cars,

On Saturday ni,ht Mr Benjamin Dei- two of »hi=h passed direetlj of" his MTl 
we, drowned wkile b.ibin, off tbe •«">»» bm ebdomeo, kilim, bim nmtanll,. 

American wharf at Tbrea Rirera. According to tbe returns already reenred
A railroad, 300 mile, ia l.agtb, i. bein, »• ,k ,l ‘V

bailt in Brazil. An American company cop. in all the No,tbern and North- West- 
bar. tb. contract lor a portion of it. er. State, arc rntmaorel, hear, b,s J.or.

—. „ , . • Id Pennsylvania they are represented to beTb. Rer. M, Sbe.Ua.. popwler enirer- . jf . ^„b|„ lUo„ 0, ,„r.
.■list minister, a end to be tbe mao who has • | . ,. .
married Mr, Emm. Cen.ln,ham Bordait. 0,1, a week since an En6l,,b peer was 

.. - . committed to jail in default of payment of aWeltand Railroad baa already traos- debl of . ,bo„J„„d oa„d, . ,„d 7.(ill |„,,r 
potted, derm, tbe pmeot ma«.D, or. mil- Ed„a(j ofS„, Weimer| tos b„„
boa basbtls .1 gram an mb foe Oewego. . w be(M- „ police court |or ,

An Eloglish Indy named Miss Hannah S* ,0jj ma(ef an(j was fined threepence and cost». 
Aeqailb dmii mw ol emu'tiio, Hw M.jert,. M Sj of ,„.c M. Si„g,r, ,b,
Qoeee Vwtena,bas discharged a 2* pouede,. w|l0 lf,„

The Oewego Times has passed into the Fjfth AvePue, New York, has made coro- 
baodt cf James N. Browo, formerly of p|ajot (bet her husband beats and chokes her 
Utica, a practical printer and n live Repub- w tbat ske dare not life a, home without 
Hood- some legal protection. He has been put

Out ef one family in Walworth County, under hoods to keep tbe peace.
Wla., within n few yeera, four of tbe broth
ers red two of the sisters have committed

A census taker of Jooesrille, Mich., put 
down a mao’s age at 300 years, instead of 
the owner of 300 acres of land, m be meant 
to have done.

A blind mao named Lumbley, an Eng
lishman, bas been playing chess in Glasgow, 
and winning against some of the best play
ers of tbat city.

It is estimated that nearly two thousand 
colored persons participated in the Negro 
Emancipation celebration at Hudson, Col
umbia County, on the 1st inst.

A premium of $10 for tbe fastest walk
ing horse, is offered at tbe Summer Races, 
to come off ia Syracuse, on the 22nd, 23d,
24th, and 25th days of August.

Tbe iron interest of Lake Superior is 
very flourishing. The shipments for June 
are more than double tbe amount sent lor
ward in the same time last year.

A.marriage is arranged between Colonel 
Charles Baring, of Crimean celebrity, and 
Miss Helen Graham, third daughter of tbe 
Right Hon. Sir James Graham.

At some recent meetings in London, held 
to consider the subject of the dearness of 
provisions, the importation of Americao beef 
and pork on a large scale wm recommended.

The little girl at Rochester who was sup
posed to be under the influence of a snake, 
bsi been removed to another part of the 
city, and ia now recovering her usual health.

A white woman faded the other day in no 
attempt to induce a young colored man, a 
•lave, to leave his mMter on Lake Erie.
The darkey said tbat be knew his business 
best.

4 •AM 1AM
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withappointed et e public meeting 
We tafoahkauto ef legerseU, have the
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branche» of an 
! amid pleasant▲HD :a. a. r. m. v. s. s. w.

Parte.............. IJ« 1J0 7 SO 1.46FiWIIC AT PT.SARNIA,
TW Cheat Wtart Railway Company having 
AMwenwenetad te carry the ExcnnUemet* at 
faearfyiefeeed fares. 'rtieCcomiUaee ere thee 
feeble* teeâer the people of the Ceeety ef Ox- 
ihe* aa eppertaaitY ef «ending n day « the
tjMllfal waters ef Lake Huron and tbe 8t ____ _________________

1 GMrotoic$»»™n

le* wee*,... 10A3 ....
WeeAateck .. 1064 All
Beach villa— 11 AC ....
leg—oil .... 1US V»

Sir,
Yeor most obed*t eerv*t,

R.T. PENNEFATHI 
Governor’:

McCarthy, Eeq, 
ork Hill Hoose,

ist as on others, 
■eut men at the 
ment lay aside 

! unjust mistrusts—let os 
oce another in good faith, like hoa- 

a m we are, aad act like thieves who 
to cheat each other. To sura up this ia 

my innermost thought. I desire Italy should 
obtain peace—ço matter how—but without 
foreign intervention, and that ray troop* should 
be able to quit Rome without oompromLing 
the wearily of the Pope. I could much wish 
not to be obliged to undertake tbe Syrian ex
pédition, aad in no ease not to undertake i 
alone, firstly because it will be a great ex
pense, secondly beesuve I fear this intervention 
may invoke the Eastern question—but oe the 
other band I do not see Low to resist public 
opinion in my conntry, which will never un
derstand bow one can leave unpunished not 
only the massacre of Christians, but the burn 
Ing of our Consulates, the insult to onr flag and 

’ pillaged monasteries, which were under eur 
protection.

The London Timer while evidently distrust
ing the Emperor, is glad of any occa-io i which 
has elicited the profession of such friendly een- 
timeats, and trust they fore-shadow a policy 
uudec qjiichw^nay enjoy peace, without be
ing com pelt eTf—ker to support all the hardens

Tb* Rev. Mr Graham of tTi» Adah JVeibyte- 
rian Mission at Damascus, was murdemral io 
open street. Ho had * guard of Turki»h 
diers, but they did nothiug toward* defesdiug

r,,::
pursued

This rooming, the 21 it, the Boaco presented 
himself to the Dictator, and requested leave uv 
quit with the honors of war. * Ka" replied 
(Lribaltli, " you stall leave disarmed, if you

Fabrexzi and Ioterdonalo have marched to 
Oeeeo, by order of the Goneralieaimo. The 
enemy occupying the position withdrew im
mediately to Messina.

The diemtor, in e caT“*I7 enRerenwnt at Me- Lgoe promise, ill k* 0» ef I 
laeao, cut off with a blow of hie sabre tbe »...
sword-arm of the maprofthe Nespolitaa corps* t affaire that Die ever taki 
tbat was pursnieg him—after which the Nea- m vpolitao cavalry were dispersed nod dertroyei;* )ü[U «*0/ pdflple fta* I
a just punishment of their frairicldel obstinacy. K rwiches, tbe Oxfords, Eart 
_r.uU-UT* Ull,! L"‘,e liT* ViCl<,r *""* rc*lr,tN,*r- mekin| pnjnn 

Thu Preue publishes a letter fret* M. Alex- ii île m the pins»res ; eoj

■SLilSTkintojysssifr* w ‘V"**
following nre nxtrnctv 4 Fell particulars wil) be

dawn on tbe 90|h all the troops were A 
in motion to atUck the NeapoliUne, wao Led" 1 
come out of the fort and village ol Melsss*. i 
which they occupied. Malanchini commanded ( 
the left. General Medici and (faeens t 
while the right tra* composed of a fe 
nieeoftly, intended to corer the cen 
wing from a surprise. Garibaldi 
centre, where the nctioe wee expected to t 
sharpest. The firing began on the left fren> letters are published 1
the Neapolitan ootiwefe. concealed in » reed i eetsi. , r

half-way between Sîeri and Mefoaso- A * • “OltOU, from T. M.

sit ton. The right meansyhile dislodged the* KOBftOee, Allai flr ^ ■
Nexpolila is from soma housrex which they oe-t rt'm ecu#**** with the I 
cupied. As the dillicuhiee of thk euoiind pre- j . ..
' ented reinforceircnls 
with C.fifiO men,turned upo 
who hsd driven him back.

The letter were at first obliged to retreat be- r 
fore the
when other Ironp* c.vne u 
they again nttacked tbe enemy, raeny
were si ill eoneeafod among reeds and protected }m-
by fig tree*, so that a charge with the baronet * "*• ” Be^
was impowilife. Medici, while advancing el*' lereoppi* 
the hewl of hie men. had a herse killed oader r . . ,, . ^ M
him. Coeee* was elrnck in the neck by sepeoâ * In* loteelwe el >ee woetroa
lull. Ud fall : « 1W.yfi b... I.
lobe mortally wounded, but he was oolsl* rom the Wgeiraere, * n we 
stunned, and almoot in-taMly he wan on hi»N ‘'“f ,
legs again, shouting *' Flee # Mia ! H Oari- * ** ■**,’ ** ,?**" . meBt 1
taldi. at the head of the n,.nofa|^aribi»eerm WD7 rtbeveabjeol. ^
and eomo Guide*, attempted to tdk* the enemy i ----- 777’'^—7 V
in the flunk, but sodd, sly came n a gnn t f 6Br aetgbbwr weetaio p

"I*
led with gr»p-, sod * »t mioiatera ei tke {ebd

Garibaldi had part of his boot and hie stir-fa le head of* Birth». \
rup carried away ; his horse was also wounded, *
a»d ho wan eomtwlled to slight, 
and his trgmpeler were killed ny bis tide a 
Misons horse fell dead under hire ; SlatellJ 1 
wnslefi nnhort in the midst of tbe iron storeïh 
all the other* were killed or wouaded. Tte| . 

which hsd done all this irii*ck|< w»*l*
Then the Nripol^Mwiefse-f*■ 

try opened and gave i-ass*ge to a^dharge of! ■ 
fifty caralry for the p-rpos# ot re»iski;)g tbe ■ 
nieco. Oolouel Doc-n'e men, who had bee 
but little under fire, threw tin-maelves to th 
side* of the road iuatead of receiving 
chergo oo their beyouets. Tb# cavalry camel 
like a whirlwind, the Sicilians firing from beftf 
sides. Tbos assaile<l both right and left, the 
commander of tbe Neapolitan cavalry stopped,} 
and wanted to turn back, hut found the passage! 
barred by General Garibaldi, Mieori, Statella. 
and five or six men. The General seised the 
officer's hridio and cried ont “ Surrender f "

Th« offiror replied with « L1». of 11» »6t». j*Tk or,in, resferliy, h 
which Garibaldi parried, end br a back stroke I lM. , " _ „
cut the officer * cheek of>en. The latter fol^Wy'rout tke p«B ef the Re 
from bis horse. Meanwhile, three or foovU*|0r^ ae ea.l 

brea were rained against the General, wbo[~W ’
Wwiroded one of hi* SMailant* with a thrust that Mr Oliver preaeo
»:&■»• ^ "
b,-ought ,-towa one ania.eelet, whHe another,ri* We cannot condeeeeed t

£X£r ix? &*¥*'"* «"*• °r * r'
Mirer has the hardihood to 
)f tbe statement over bis o 
'• will bring forward tbe pri 
• the music 1

FRIDAY, AUGUST 17,1860.u" riC-NIC AT PORT Sj
3 CLOSE of the VOLUNR the arrangements for tbe gr 

Tort Sarnia snd excarsioo i 
, it will be *•» by adrerti»

C TU limit Iw el lb Cknmidt coe-
fMHth Smith Villi. Ate well 
wii It MU W rmfertd to thorn wko In 
ie irreirs, wbie it il hoped thlt • 1,1,01, 
of • gmbUtmtial ekimiUr wil b. w»di.

mk At Port Gratiot,fet column, ere now completeof MICHIGAN.

ÏSîwlîÂiehthe ground an observatory IS»
mande a splend d view ef 

lake, river aad forest» We ieliod, this yier, idoptieg tbe
hire nde^ed Writofon, tbit of 

elrikiog off onr lebtiriplioi lilt tin 
•( tbo* loaf ii irTMM.noWii proept l.d
wfbb m end.. Aewg

... bn no blew

land» of Music will bein 
attendance,

«
«
t»

2Ut $orti et paragraph#.*■#■ I HI r ~ B-d. u riBdw lk,ol-
I iltrBelwB Iewe

tbl fsmirl, there 
fe, farther deUj ie fÊfkf. er Ibe rropt 
w* el tbit eoeld b. desired—tbe yield 
tbi, yew beteg |mtrf »ei that ef 117 
t*« of tbe three feerr pntedie,.

Aeceeali far saUcrVtioei, adrertbief eed 
jab war It, «ill be eed# out te the nd ef 
tbl Velucer, Au,est W. *-?"/(.-

§ At the

Traîne will leave lugeteefl and Weed- 
eleek an especting Ibe $10,000 at 

I f yestttdey eoitalhe a tell i 
tro aed Irtt à full (ice of |U outragrcoi 
W“ tatoel b7 min iat trial piper» ag

w Teeedsy, Aug. 21, at I a
fov а. ra„ and Kdwaideteivgh el

б. IS a. m.
Trains Leave Bernle 

at 7 p. m.

al MO
iefh
*
f*.a Lettm neliierej meaiy, wbra rigiitend

lid portsl« paid, wil be it air ri*— 

bel ut rtWrwiee.
Tti, Lrilstor, th, new Q.lw,y ile.m.tiip, 

made the trip from Southampton to Queenstown 
in 25 Lours,

Tbe appearance of the French Wh 
has mueb improved, and prices were

ef the shove place# to Sarnia aed
beck. r<

Tfc.) Children »Oc. V ifrte that tb#
the 500 or a purely beeieeee eee. 1

’Jmomloae, Allan fc Co.
perior number» of ihe enemy; hut n osclu'lea »• fellows 
t troop* <a.»e up to then aid. they . ,______ ... . - ,

Genoa,July 3let. 
isne bad take» refuge ia Un

occupied by Algeriees and Abtl-el- 
Kwlor. Tbe town is is tbe power of murder
ers and incendiaries to tbe number of 2,400.

The Turkish garrison ot 500 men was inac
tive or hostile.

Soldiers bad driven the Christians iat# the 
flameti of burning buildings.

The same account eompwlea the number of 
i at from 2,000 to 3,000, but the stale- 

men to may be exaggerated.
The Turin Journal speaks of tbe prnhibilitv 

of a meeting this looaln between ihe Bang snd

A letter from Mils» * tat* a that some Tina- 
gams soldiers have obtained tall cartiiJge» 
fired into a corps uf Chasseurs noted for h>rel
it/ to the Emperor. One sergeant waa killed. 
Several of the Hungarian officers afterwards de-
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rangement created a great deal of merriment, 
as each disputant would necessarily bave to 
take sides against hi» own government. 
Notwithstanding their peculiar position* the 
speakers acquitted themselves very ably, aed 
had a good many unpleasant things te Uli 
about home affairs. Mr Kirkland, of Chi
cago, however, capped tbe climax, by «tra
ducing the following impromptu lines, whieb 
produced roar» of laughter, and which, under 
the circumstances, was a ‘ take off* hard to 
male It :—
•' TMa contest might go o»,

-Each can attack, aud neither can de 
With the peculiar faculties of each 
As amply shewo m each succeeding speech, 
The weakest point in his own Gevernmewt 
Each speaker shows ; in strongest language

Right to compatriots' hearts, who listoaiag 
stand

Convinced, unwilling, 'gainst their native land. 
It minds me of the aacient donkey race 
When that one wins who gatus tbe biadmoet

For who to show our failings is so able 
Aa he (or she) who share# our roof snd 
Aad what so brings ehamo's blush to all our

Aa those expose* in domestic cases.
Which will occur, e'en io tbe highest station*. 
Though each destroy a dosen reputations 
And quench tho light of iheir hymeoisl 
Doing ao good except to sell t,he papers I 
No 1 No 1 RThat* ver privale troubles come, 
Onr dirty linen should be washed at home. 
Whoever’» found Britannia's faults to twit on. 
Let it not'be the living loyal Briton I 
Aod if America roust suffer scandal.
Spare ui, good Lord ! from hearing it from 

Crandall I”
The expresi train having parsed, and be

ing again ‘ all aboard,’ we proceeded some 
hoiirs on our way. On our arrival at Cbara- 
paignc city, we were kindly welcomed by 
Mayor Boydor aad other prominent citizens» 
who invited us to a short stay. Particulars 
were here given us of tbe celebrated Swlli- 
vant farm, containing thirty thousand acres ; 
also of the farm of a Mr Harris, containing 
five tliousand acres, from which he sold 
$19,000 of stock from his own herds a few 
weeks since.

Ttekete may be obtained from any ef tbe M-
JSS&SoL^Meears. A. Oliver. D. Dety. 

J. J. Beyt.Rebt. McDonald. Jemee MeCsagbey, 
learn. S. R. Taylor. R. H. Carroll, J. Oalti- 

v —T fc»*, *. OUard, Jamee Noxon, R. Kaveeba
if\ -wf A. Weed seek, end al tbe CkroMti* O•#*.
It 4br WOODSTOCK.—Meesra. T. J. Gertie, Jw.
' tbl Iktaee. W. (key, H. Parker, Jerdav Chart*,
f •?. v W. Wfaee, J. Tevqeand, and A. W. Freest»
I ROWARDSBURti.—From the 8lai

It is dee to tbe Miclipn Central R. R. 
to aay tbat at Detroit extra cars were 
place* at eer disposal, aod every possible 
atleetioti shown us that could contribute to

3,000 Chrieti 
citadelTie present «-a, «lores Ae rereelh

Iw ef ibe Ckrmadt. It ie with Inrtieg, 
ef perte tbat w, eab, tbi, «eerencmtel.

ftrvn ce- direct *r indirect
ye* or by m, before or dui 

ef pelitic*, 
loppôft, le aey manner w 

could nut thee, Wor for tong
ihe intention ef

of who
.ft.

Few eoeetry oewspapers cm boast ef ae
Nothing worthy of particular remark oc- 

ewrred M we passed through Michigan and 
Nerthere Indiana, except that pur company 
were in wonderfully good fpiiits, and seemed 
Ie ears very little whether ' Mother knew 
they were out’ or not.

Having left Detroit on the raoroiag of 
the 24th of July, Agreeable to previous en
gagement, we reached the great Commercial 
Metropolis of Ihe West, Chicago, oo the 
tveoiag of the mom day. Particular atten
tion waa ehowo our party by the citizens ef 
Chicago ; end after spending a few social 
moments with a number of the officers of tbe 
roads lhat terminate at tbe Great Central 
Depot, we took up our quarters, some at 
the Tpemoet, and others at the Richmond 
House. Both of these bouses are justly re
garded M second to none io the United 
States, aa the respective proprietor* have 
furnished them with every modern im
provement.

Eaily on Wednesday morning, our party 
again ' came to order’ at tbe Great Central 
Depot, where a special train was provided 
for us, by the 1IL C. R. R., supplied with 
all the accommodation» and luxuries tbit 
would be calculated to render our trip a 
joyous aod happy one.

At about half-pMt six o’clock we left oo 
the Chicago branch of tbe Illinois C. R. R. 
Our party hating had a refreshing sleep the 
night previous, were bow well prepared 
to enjoy Ibe rich scenery that piesented 
itself as we passed. As we penetrsted to
wards the interior,manr were tbe expressions 
of surprise end astonishment from those of 

company who for live first time visited 
tbe Prairie State. Where they had ex
pected to see nothing but tbe blue vault of 
Heaven and n limitless stretch of prairie.were 
belts and

. Since Ihe estsh- 
ef the Chronicle in 1858, it hee 

tly iaereesmg in popularity, end, 
as a eeeeeqeeece, He circulation has proper-

» *7, eej«7S a circeUtiee equalled bj

lea, aed erefal a
Tictimp

I BEACHVTT.LE.—Frees th. Slstire Martre . 
TILSOSBUHOFrom Mreare O.W.Vre.
TBA*2ra/oal>L -Tire. Mi L. Wh.Ua sal

hut to wbat eed t 
fend—rn-di aed eew, wei>i.

1* » 1» necessary that partie» bey
their Ticket, by the 18th. bet faw eoelrr eawf^trs. the car.son waa lead

I fired lSire, ere c—retire with Ibe Chmmclt, 
we bare «rertaetÿ redu-ered le auln d a 
reliable aoerea of iaforwstioe * erre» reb- 
jret of interest j red we bee, Ibe testaaoa? 
ef eer Urge red core<utl7 teerereUg eir- 
ck of reader,, tbet ie tbie wo bore wtc reeded. 
Ie our editorial colemoe we here streou- 
euil7 edroeeUd Ibe cetise ef Reform—e 

deer te tbe been ef «rery lorer of 
bis roantry. Our future efforts for tbe ed- 

t ef tbie cure shell, if powibje, be 
tree wore deteneieed tbu ..J we bare 
heretofore madt ; for ire eoneidor tbet oo 
CaredUe can eoefre a greater beaefft on hie 
country at this lime thee to rest from their

3«3 A telegraph from the I loo. John Rnsr, 
reived in Cobourg, says :—‘ It is proposed 

lhat Hi* Royal Highness Ihe Prince of 
Wales 5hall go to Coboarg on tbe evening 
of Ibe 6th of September, sleep there, go lo 
Peterborough aod Port Hope next day,and 
tbeoee to Toronto.’

The Rochester Union says 
addresses presented to the Prince of Wales 
by the species of bipeds who inhabit Nova 
Scotia Are not sufficiently nauseous to up
heave one’s contempt for Lwning sycophants, 
then we can imagine notuiog lhat would pro
duce such an effect.

The Kingston Hews says, his msny friends 
in Canada will regret to learn that A. M. 
Ross, Esq., Ihe Eogineer who superintended 
tbe erection of the Victoria Bridge, under 
Stephenson, and whose name will be asso. 
ciated with it as long aa it endures, is now 
the inmate of a Lunatic Asylum.

All the members of Ihe Government, ex
cept Mr. Vankoughnet, have gone down lbs 
river with the Governor General, to meet the 
Prince of Wales at Gaspe. They are to 
appear before the Prince io their new official 
costumes. Mr. Vankooghnet ‘‘ keeps the 
nest warm ” at tbe Seat of Goverment. 

The brig Frolic, which was engaged in 
Wasp during the 

with England, is still in existence. She is 
now about fifty-two years old, and is owned 
in tbe province of New Brunswick, 
has undergone considerable change in exter
nal arrangement sicce her fight with tbe 
Wasp.

Killing comes natural ; half the places in 
Ireland begin wiib kill. There is Killboy 
(for all Irishmen are called boys), and, what 
is more unmanly, there is Killbride ; Kill- 
baron, after Ihe landlords ; Killbarrack, af
ter the English sildiers ; Killcrew, for the 
navy ; Killbritain, for the English proprie
tors ; Killcool for a deliberate murder ; and 
Killmore, if tbat aint enough.

A woman disguised in man’s clothes 
gained admittance to th* Sons of Malta 
lodge room io Hartford the other evening, 
and parsed all the several degrees of initia
tion successfully until the Worshipful Com
mander came to apply the emblem. Then 
th* trick was discovered, tbe candidate be
ing found unworthy to icceive it. The 
affair has caused considerable excitement.

CHANCERY SALE!
nr CHANCERY.

THE SYRIAN MASSACRES.
A writer ia Ihe local organ-. 
! would wish do Impress < 
d's mind tint we hew lie* 
©rid te he frightened by ll 
*ev or Ihe hooting of ae < 
et»* grattons! There ii 

Miag ie that. Why sheet* i 
rÆ family of aoMoale he frig 

See of aeothefl There à i
•it W» eee discover Wt«ee<
•, oor can we see that the pi 
Ivd/nvnrd can chaege the

lxttx* rnoM father rousseau.
I*- Tho French papers publish tbe folluwiog 

i Father Rou 
et Saids : —

population ol the town of Zable, from 
to 15,000 in number.all Chrietuns, twice 

of tbe Drueen, but on a third

letter from u, the Jesuit Mis-4 "l1------ William Spe: err, Plaintiff,

Seeley Annota# Elliott and Lyman Knapp ; 
Jafaa Patterwon, Hugh McDiarroid and Wil
lem A. Remeev. by bill ; and Charles P. 
Hall aed William Palmer, made partir# ia tbe 
Wasler’e office, JkfemdamU.

TO BE BOLD

table T
taken soon alter-If the

' TiVi
12,0 K) i
repelled an attack 
attempt the latter had rrwmrce to a etralagvm, 
which eucceeded. Knowing tbat tbe Obri*- 
liane expected reinforcement#, they prepared 
banners bearing tbe crow, and placed them ni 
the head of a bund of 2,000 ineo, who, in d»- 
gui#e. marched toward# Zihlr, singing the pa
triotic aougê of tbe Christian#. Tho inhabit
ant# of the town, deceived by the trick, ad
vanced to meet there, but the" Draw* received 
them with * volley of mouketry, after which, 
ruehing on with drawn «words, they elaoghler- 
ed many, putting the real to flight. Some day* 
previous to this, the woman and children had 
retired into the mountain*, so that Ihe 
wa* not ao great as it had been in other towns 
But it waa most afflicting to nil of n*. end es
pecially to me. for I lost Billotot. who tx-loog# 
to ihe Franc-Comtois, ae 1 do. Throe of owr 
holy brethren were murdered near him. iva 
were a loo a groat msny other persona who had 
■ought refuge in oor house, thinking they would 
find a safe asylum under the flag of France. 
Twenty-one mine nre eteled to have been dis
honored by the Turkish soldier# and the Dro
ne# iu a house in which they had assembled. I 
cannot, however, positively guarantee this fact, 
as I do the others. Two of tbe 
killed. But what caused tbe greateat terror to 

i inhabitant# of Zable, and compelled them 
to :ake to flight, waa, that the Turkish soldier* 
fired cannon against the town and reduced it 
Lo ruins Rochia and Jedaldi, town# in the 
Anti-Lebanon, have undergone the same fate in 
consequence of the treason and bed faith of the 
governor». A number of tbe Christians, after 
the destruction of the towns aad village» ia 
which they resided, sought shelter in the 

" rns and wood# of tbe mountain# ; but the

an

Pi By Public Auction,k re
AT HEARN’S HOTEL,ot

fn positions the idea who el present disgrace
Village ol Ingeraell,ffrt aed degrade the honorable name oi Miauler# 

oi the Crews in Canada.
Municipal a flaire have also received their 

doe share of atteetioe ie eer columns.

0f By JAME8 IZARD, Auetiemer, ee

Z Friday, the 21st day of 
Bept. next, at the hour 

of 12 o'clock noon,

d divine, ‘

I We hew regularly published Ibe proceed
ings of tbe various Township Ceeecils, 
when furnished to ee by tbe Clerks. Owr 
Village Council proceeding! have been re
ported ie full—much Ie tbe chagrin of

"PURSUANT te en Order ef Ceert, made ia 
± tide eauee by tbe Hen. J. C. P. Eaten, eee ef 
tiie Vlee-Chancellor# ef the Ceert, deled tbe S6th 
day eg Jews, iaat., tbe following fro eh «44 pee

rin'm etrr.gele wa« drawing te a eloee. Garibaldi 
rallied hi* scattered men. charged with then», 
and either took or killed thé rest of tbe borae- 
mea. Seconded by hiaccotre. be next «bargedri 
the Neapolitans, Bavarians aad Swiee with-, 
the bayonet. T. e Neapolitan* fled at oeoe, 

the Bararitoa and 8wi»« ronde a ebmn 
Thu decided tbe

tb
tr.

combat with tbe

i fat—Pbfft of Village Loi Ne. 7, oe the eaet 
aide efTtame* Street, lying te tbe north ef King 
ft tree!, Ie tbe Village of Iegenotl, eeutaiam, 
by admeasurement Twelve axth-teeth Perebee,

ee doubt—eed we here commented thereon
About four miles below Rantool were 

added to ourI waa required.where we tboegbt
Every peblk meeVng of interest that has 
beea bald ia Ibe Village, the Riding aed 
Teweahip Agricultural Exhibition», etc., 
hove bees felly aed faithfully reported ia eer 

le âne, we rest content that we 
have done our dety to tbe public te tbe best 
of oer ability.

We do eet for a momeet suppose, how
ever, tbet we have pleased everybody. 
Were we le write with a feather from tbs 
wier ef aa aegel, aed for ink use tbe pure, 
eeedalterated “ «Ok of bumaw kindness,” 
there would still be grumblers. Some would 

paper a facsimile of 
theee trashy, ao-called family papers with 
whieb eer American friends flood this eoee
try. Other» again would have it filled with 
nothing bet account» of morders, fires, 
deaths, plagie», etc. Ie Sect, it la impossible 
to please all, ae we have pursued 
teaor ef eer way,” attempting to please 

ia particular, bet doing eer dety. We 
bare strictly per seed the

nun# were
State Agricultural Society ; Mr Van Epps, 

Vice President, and Hon. M. L. Dunlap, 
of the Illinois Farmer. Very many inter
esting facta were obtained from these gen
tlemen, which I hope io e future letter to 
give the full benefit of to your readers.

Io the evening ire arrived al Malooo, the 
place selected for us to spend the eight. 
While supper was in process of preparation, 
we attended a meeting of the ‘ Douglas» 
Democrats,’ and listened with considerable 
interest lo several speakers, who entered 
into tbe ‘ irrepressible conflict’ with a zeal 
worthy of a good cause, which, however, 
was regarded as of doubtful application by 
the friend at my elbow, Mr Brass, editor of 
the Chicago Press and Tribune—which, 
by the way, is one of tbe moat ably con
ducted Republican journals in the United 
States. Mr B. said ol the speakeia, they 
are apt imitators of tha ‘ Little Giaet’ (Ste
phen A. Douglass) himself, in falsifying bis 
tory, and in raisrepieseotiag tbe Repeblicaiie. 
Be this ee it may, we have no disposition to 
get into a quarrel tbet ia not oar own. Af
ter tea, our honored frieod, Mr Crandall, 
called a meeting of bis owa, to show the 
Canadian novices in American politic» the 
fallacy of what they had just listened to. 
One thing is certain, be did * pitch ia’ *e 
the Democrat» with a hearty good-will.

During the course of ihe night, we started 
again en route for Cairo. At Doquoie 
attention waa called to tbe exteeaive 
coal mines, wh ch add ao much to tbe mb— 
eral wealth of tbe Slate ef Illiaoia. At 
Cobden, Measrc Ncwall end Clark presented 
tbe company with a number of boxes of ripe 
peaches, which were very readily ‘ discussed’ 
by—us. A ball barrel of a ‘ stimulating com
pound,’ of which tbe extract of peaches 
forms an important ingredient, waa also 
banded to us. The names of the generous 
donors we did not learn. Tbe country ie 
which we were at this time ia familiarly 
known m Ihe Uoifed States aa ‘ Egypt/ 
What peculiarity entitles it to this won de 
plume is more than we can tell, eoleaa it 
bé the superabundance of eora which it 
produces.

At noon we reached Caire, eed eee 
scarcely tell which produced the greateat 
astonishment—the insignificance of 0» place 
generally, or tbe aagoifieeeea ef the St. 
Charles Hotel. Considerable escitomeet

Ellawonh, Presidentd groves of timber, golden hart esta, 
of corn, stretches of meadow and 

vast herds of cattle, orchardi, 
improved implements of husbandry, towns 
ol aiagical growth, large commercial 
cities, well kept and well improved home
steads, and every indication of intelligence, 
enterprise, thrift and prosperity.

The day was eminently calculated to ren
der travelling agreeable. A cool breeze 
blew tbroegh the cars, aod floating clouds 
obscured tbe burning reys of tbe summer sun. 
Spirited and animated jests, lively discussions 
on tbe comparative merits of the West and 
Canada, and ou tbe net-woik of their asso
ciated interests, tended to ‘ drive dull cere 
■way.8 Ie a word, everything seemed to be 
subservient to our social enjoyment.

£stand before they gave way.I ‘ An advertisement appeal 
ill Freeholder, forbidding 

BY THE ANGLO SAXON. PER -age credit te Mrs Sarah Peek 
SIA AND PARANA. «age bating eloped with tat

E.,op.m 1'- Acordia, le tlw F,
lire, (, Nyia-Prer*. ./ ffartWrt. <•', two brothers, CUrlre

6,,ire Oonfereare b.i.e * lb, former aged 24, Ibe
nounced Ib.t . proloL'lire t-=« sirred ap!i. -S"11"-* far *1 bend ef Sari

Twelve lliimsand Errepw.n troop, .re to b. *tr’l daeghtre ia the t»WBsb 
rent to Syria, renwiaipg lb.r. .ol over llx M T. ” ... b

half to bv fareiM br Frnera. 1 1» wit eilbe yereger b
Another proto-d call, on In. Pori lo carry iWsful, and ibe rearria«e teal

^tSri5!^hTtfS2TSY*„ 1- Jamre fa* hi, b,

of Comrol*,onere ef „lbe Grewl *re. ■# bouse,where bis brother el
■ Thrro.,':”".- -*. *r„irî£yjj‘,ïfi y- b,«b.rm.d.

** ^ U"~* iffid'st to Califeraia, red Ire
- ,'|i|.r'‘flit of til. Convention between Oret- iffi1 brolbre*e feithlese wife w 
vd. and lb. Kesn-ditne. i. pnbli.bed, Tbe J* by tbe can for tbe West
•raciiatioo of Sicily by the Neapolitan# __

stipulated. • j*
It ia nooertod that Garibaldi baa transported 

troop# to the mainland.
The Convention at Meeeinn stipulate* that 

4,000 Neapolitan» are to *u*r.l the citadel awl 
not bombard tbe city unie»* Garibaldi attache 
this citadel.

The outer forte are occupied by Oolenl
Medici.

Garibaldi, upon entering Messina, wee rd^ 
reived with great enthusiaam.

er lee*.I
led.—Village Let No. 4, en the north aide #f 

Chart* Street, and eaet o' Mill Street, ia the 
Village ef Iageroo!l, according te • plan hy W.

Sri.—Village Let Ne. S. ee th# north ride ef 
Chert* Street, a*d east of Ihe Mitt Stream, ie 
tte Village ef lager* fi, according to fa* ebeve

col

cavern#
Drums, to prevent any from escaping, hunted 
them out with large dog*. Having found ntaui 

hundred ia one epot, they tied their bande 
led to put 

tnoet cruel manner, first 
hands, or tearing off piece* 

Some they 
notwithstanding 

al, sud of

arc nnfou4th.—Part#cf Lota No*. 15 aed IS. ee the
math-east aide of Thame# Street, and earth ef 
Hfag Street. In th* Village ef Ingereei, 
elag 50 feet from the eeeth-weet

broilMrs Swlesbelm has published » card ie 
tbe Pittsburgh papers, announcing that the 
difficulty existing between her and her bus- 
band has been settled to tbe satisfaction of 
buth parties.

There are io Cbieego about 800 saloons, 
whose managers number about 1,600 men ; 
who give bread and butter to 4,000 eouls ; 
eed who pay to the city a license ef $41y

i^Ly afternoon M. and 

Sterner ascended from Montreal m tbe bel
low, ‘ Europe.’ Tbe balloon row to a con
siderable height and took aa easterly course 
over tbe nver.

So leu que, tbe ex-E»peror of Hayti, lives 
in tbe city of Kingston, Jamaica, ie e style 
of mean and wretched poverty, and spends 
most of his time ie gambling with a few low 
Haytira renegades.

Tbe exodoa from Irelead continues, thus 
for, at aa great a ratio aa ie 1859. Tbe 
popdation of tbe country is now 533,500 
persona lets then it waa in 1851, when tbe 
last ceases waa taken.

The Cher lest oe Mercury propose» to the 
owners of the Greet Eastern te £0 into tbe 
■lave trade. ‘ Ten thousand negroes at a 
trip—only think of it’ Tbe Mercury's 
imagination ia ap to lever heat.

Mr James M. Whitney, one of tbe moat 
eateaaive peach growers of Western New 
York, baa sold the entire crop of his orchard 
at Rochester at $2 per banket,the purchas
er to pick them bimself from the trees.

A report comes to us thet Sir Edmund 
Heed will return to England wi«h tbe Priece 
of Wales, and that Sir Fenwick Williams, 
Commaeder-ia-Cbief, will bee 
ietrator until the new Governor Ie appointed.

Tbe first steamboat ever built io Kansas, 
■me launched w the 80th otL.epon Kansas 
m«r. It is called the Kama» VeHey, end 
iaaiaely feet hog, thirteen fret beam' with 
*fe wheels^nd draw» only cae foot of water.

a nonurvti in one #|x>t, they 
behind their back#, and then p 
them to death in a most cruel 
cutting off arms or 
of flesh,

o burnt alive. Ueyrout 
the presence of the Consul# 
more than twenty veeael* of war in the port, i# 
neither *efe nor tranquil. The Turk# there 
have been on thé point of rising, ar.d oa th* 
■lightest alarm the Christian# would be mae- 

kaow.aad, accordingly,

ef Lei
IS. thence northward 20 feel then* eastward 
8 porche#, thrice southward 20 feel, thence te 

ef beginning, containing six square

theee I* rpen the above Let Ne. T, a lime 
rtery^Bnek House, «boat 26 feet ta front by 80

tyee Lot No. 4, a email Frame Bam.
Os Lot No. 3, a good Frame Hee*.

' ' Oe Let Nu. 15 and pert ef 18, e twi «ary 
Frame Beildiag need sa a dwelling aad g wry

off arms or
or pulling out their ey 
ut alive. Beyrout,

have ee amke cs!

the

On, on, we sped ; now gliding over aa 
ever undulating prairie, then darting through 
a beautiful belt of timber ; over brooks and 
livers, through villages aad towns ; each ia 

feature of attrac- 
Lauguage in-

600 per y 
Oo Sale

sacred. Tbi# tb* latter 
of them 

At Baida
left for Alexandria 
the same fears arc 
principal familier

Madame a great many 
or Marseilles, 
iastly entertained, aod the pri 
hare departed. In this town Flvid Accroxtir.-leparted. In tbie town every thing v18 
prepared for massacre and pillage, aod “,e 
very day and night were designated. The 
Turkish Governor aod Mufti were on »*• prânt 
of giving the signal, when the Freuc* Admiral 
at Beyrout, having been informed r ft* tlRn- 

wfi ich Ah rente ned us. sent in l'Mte
one of the Vessel# under hiaord**- The Com
mander of tbe ve*#el, on arriva^, went to the 
Governor to a»k if he wonld-inewer 1°* tb* •*• 
curityof tbe Iowa. "I e*1®01 d° oo for an 
boar." wne the reply wh*-» h* received. The 
officer then disembark*1 en * little island about 

undred of hie m**- BD<* r®tu 
roet in hie vessel ► ff*Te the Admiral 
const of Lie miv,(?B- The Admiral 
etely came her Wlt,h two vessele of war, two* 
English acco-P.*VlBK Bim- The arrival of
tbe* forcer intimidated the Druses and tbe 
Turks, an- made no attempt against tbe 
Christir-8- The Pacha of Berrout has also 
arrive-^ tat he has decorated tlio chief of the 
I>ru^e—apparently * a recompense for having 
al>wed more than 2,000 Christiana to be mas
tered, and more than eighty villages to be 

horned. Tbe French Admiral hating obtained 
from the civil and military authorities a prom- ' 
ise to protect the city, baa returned to Beyrout, 
leaving ns, however, one of hia vesicle to keep 
the Turks and Druieiio check. Neverthele*, 
fears are increasing aid danger appears to be
come each day more mwnaeiag. If France 
do* not hasten to our help, we shall have the 
same fate ae the othol sacked tow oe. Tbe 
Drusee announce that the number of Christians 
they hare ran-sacred ia the rooaetaine of Leb- 

non ia 22,000; hot the Christiana do not be- 
15.000.

lorn presenting some new I 
tine lo oer delighted gaxe. 
deed eould convey but a feeble conception 
ef tbe deep impressions made epee the minds 
ef tbe* wbo never before bed looked upon 
a prairie scene.

After travelling about 100 miles seutb 
ef Cbieego, we caaie to tbe beautiful village 
of Loda. This place ia situated on tbe 
highest point between Chicago aod Cairo— 
it beieg 316 feet above th* level of Lake 
Michigan, and 526 feet above the level of 
the Mississippi at Cairo. Loda was laid 
•el hy the Illiaoia Central R. R. Company 
about few years ago, aod now eootaioa over 
a thousand inhabitants. It possesses many 
advantages and attractions, which your limit
ed space will not permit me to point out. 
Prominent among the citixeee who here 
gave us a hearty welcome were Ceptaie 
Hood, Dr Foster, Mr Goodell, fee. Here 
we formed tbe acquaintance of the inimit
able Governor Crandall, who, ea the sequel 
will show, figured largely io tbe subsequent 
part of our exeoraioo.

We were invited by the citixens of Lode 
te vieil son* of their improved lauds, and a 

™ number of carriage» were provided by them 
for that purpose. We eagerly accepted 
the invitation extended to us. Our first 
visit waa te the form of Cept. J. M. Hood, 
which ia the language of a certain Cana
dian, • Is a farm as û a firm.* Ae we 
drove through hit field of gigantic core, Mr 
Attgsla, U. 8. Consular Agent at Kingston, 
remarked—‘ bog« mutt first learn tbe art of 
aliasing before they are able to damage 
that ewe much.’ Cera stalks were shown 
uebere thet measured from 14 to Ifffoet 

* « leeglh—eet ‘ isolated prodigies,’ for

ier relates tbe occurreThe above are to he sold in separate leta, ex- 
aepl Late 1$ aed 16, whieh are to be eeU te-

poetical brother editor, aed
" ftver have pursued with seet,

The path that hath to * seemed beet, 
Aed let Ihe gvwtablera gyuroble."

Aad ia demg ee, we here amt with 
reward, ie tbe rammea da tiens ef tbe eeaetbie 
portion of tbe community—aed, we are hap
py te eay.ae for ea owr experience goes, el 
least, tbat tbs sensible portion are greatly 
ie the majority. Duriee tbe year we bare 

ia eoelact web » few ef Ibe*

(foreign gutrUigentr.
BY THE ADRIATIC.

tat with bum if fluid wbiel 
1 fatal termination. Mr J 
reparieg te light up bi» esta 
bile he held a cen of bnrei 
nd he struck a match to lt| 
lhat he aught see to fill bis I

was suppressed. «med in llw fluid-can exploded
The Neapolitan troops are being directed * And «Rfeg jgw eooteets over
Lord Brougham, in the Hon* of Lords owj*, ^ EfaKay*» haod^ V

the 3rd. presented a petition praying that Jm-1d»_5H* the clothe* of his 
mediate step# betaken to compel Spain to* Ware set fire to. Mrs McfSKSSracrr r°-th«

News from Damascus ef the 17th of'Jolyfl * ' . ** perlions poailic
announce that the mosnaoy* have ended- B y®* 01 a pesacr by. It cam 
^h. Dmsresflo.l B^loretln-Wd mliredi,u|r entlf impreufld opon lb. f

flsttiSSrCb,u,im "««•*» <“«*"- ■iu
Fuad Pacha arrived

Terms ad Sole.
Tee percent, down at the tie* ef sale tethe 

Tewder er hie Seiidtor, aed the betas* ta 0*b 
bl fide week# from the *1#, when the eoevey- 
affiée Wi l be eeeeatcd aod the pewbim F 
«total. The Vendor te have ei 
bm With th* ebeve Miiittw; Ihe 
«f ealeto he tiieeteadwg oMffititoeef tbe Oeurt.

Faiticalare Snd eoaditie* ef aele te be bed ef

Activity to the Enflith Dockyard»—An Emer
gency to he met—8tciliar. Affair»—An extra
ordinary letter from th» Emperor of the French 
—Arrimai of Lady Franklin in jVeto York— 
The Maetacrtt to Byria.

lei lete

uroed to Bey- 

immedi-

a h
P New Yenr, Aug. 11.

Tbe Adriatic arrived tbia morning with news 
to the ht inet.

All the war steamers In the English dock
yards are to be made ready to meet

Turkey baa accepted the proposals for liter- 
ventioa made by the Convention at Paria with 
acme modifications.

A military Convention bod been concluded 
betwebe Garibaldi and Gen. Glory.

The Neapolitan! keep their forte at Syracuse 
Acosta and Messeun.

The navigation of the Straits of Mcsat'4 *•

peeing tbe atiaority 
mfly—hut their amber eould be expreseed 
by a mit

We ageie rsweet that we bare ever 
deevorwd to fulfil oer dety te our readers, 
eed new we treat they will eer form theirs. 
We bave daring the year furnished them 
with a good, ralmbfo aaw^aper, aceerdieg 
Ie contract, aad new we hope they will per
form their part, by paying their sebeerip- 
tie* peectueily, aed this eeehle ae lo 
msietam tbe Chrmnde ia Ha prewmt eS- 
cieet state, aed, if poeaible, improve it

the Me of tbe fo-■«wroroeon, esq., e* weeuesecx, B. 
Terrel., ,re -t IU Anrtlrenf.

DreWJre.RU., INO.
(Signed,) X. GRANT,

Awirtw

t> Tire Montreal Commercial Atom- 
fere giro» re re idol ol wlrel be re^wr 
rwe »l the .spprrechioq bill ie hreer ef 
IW Free, -wj# b- likw i—< Frenttire will 
far— ^ Ere de Colog* «ri liber c boire

1 at Beyrout #»* the 
advisee tiw P«He dr*. GREAT NA 

CIRCUS, 
awed, exhibil 
alternooB ai

Rir Henry Bolwer i 
11 theGrsrfd Visier.
The Courûr d» Pari», an opposition 

bus been suppressed.
Pam. Rntm day.—The Ta/W# asye 

ments iutended for Syria left Chaim 
r steamers left Toulon y 

bark troops: ^

Rmrx, July Hfc-r.A, 
piuo tke people ehoetffU 

Lamoriciere eentrntto 
rices from Actu/ei

left tiikfren St

J «flfree.
The French propomli for ini erven ti*3’ ,0^* 

ject to the acquiescence of tbe Forte ww ta- 
cepted hy ibe Powers. y

The Torkiah Ambaeeadora 0Wm ••••otial 
modifications. „ ,,,

Russia authorised Lord Jo81 RD88el]l® e,Kn 
for her. The modiflcationvB[,re *doptod.

Tbe Adriatic brings
mg Ledy Franklin and and Donald Mc
Kay. She left Itoetha-ipibû at 8 ocleek.on

Urefad Kiegdee fare. J8*S to 18M, bolb ^
nwriire, ■ 110>«S.158! lb. I. .nkoMittrdbl ISM, raff -tb. —ILre '"SXmZZiïiïrn rid. ... _ -,

Nepckee’e l«Aer to the French Ambassador

gorfeom dor log Hw boll ; glare «ri rebw be boroe ie
'(S.lred.7)fifes will crew. Too, CoS*. CUrre Cop 

■- tareoredo red Cbtrepagre teem, pret M 
. fa, ffir room, «ri erre liyudrere fa

ti- A imrepudret wh mwb, Mrerea
Admin-GeltHflrd «ri Berber porreltied tbe

SMte be peed Uw Borer far reel ef ere-iie Iqbor re reeeb ee feriMe. Tbe "i‘n lie
- itself will be pleeri * e 
ttw differ.nt rierie Triegt* THE BATTLE OF MELAZZO.Oopl preceding. II epfeeti fart 11,

Adtbe beildieg.red peebet. tbe«•iters etedwTwrel Sfciri- 

i. ««lied for b.t.M« tbe farhee. AS

re fat»teedi befo «Vnoot^r««so .

«I

Tie Oerereieret of tbe DioUW Grelbeldi 
bre retired lb. two «!—!•* b.ll.ti«. to be ^.rerere■re, bit

etri ffay. Tbie wetter 
fad- Wew—i w-IgbL lfMrObrer 
’**—■ reeeef, direetly er indrewfdy, frew 

-—retire, be bold» bis «ret iHegeHy,

prevailed at this place when we arrived,eo- 
ra»ioned by a rumor act afloat by a eerteie 
wag,That the excursion train whieb 
nounced by tclegrapb-hed on boaird tha ce
lebrated Japanese embassadors te tbe Uni
ted Ststes. We did not wear ten whether 
oyr first appearance confirmed or dwpeted 1846.

-8
PubUahe<V^ra.u. Cam or Mkm, July £0. 

Thta morning at six; o'clock, en exchange of

tilltry ; oe eer »id«

imeets had

i Royal trocye are about 
of Meeoiee. »

there w* eone
*i
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